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> frnrtward the course of empire Ukw Ns way. 

A.m. P. HILDRKTH, B«Ur. 

Charles City, Iowa, Oct. 19, 1865. 

The Leaon of the Recent Elections. 

For the two months preceding the 

elections in Ohio, Pennsylvania and 

Iowa, the Copperhead leaders in and 

out of those States constantly declar

ed that the triumph of the Republicans 

would be an endorsement of the doc

trine of negro suffrage at the South, 

while their defeat would be an endorse

ment of the President's policy of rec-

OBciliation, which confers the franchise 

OB pardoned rebels and withholds it 

from the loyal colored men. The is-

mc was pressed against the Republi

cans on every stump and in the col-

ncnns of every Copperhead print most 
vociferously. Well, the elections have 

been held ; the people have voted, and 

Hie Republicans have signally triumph

ed in all three of these States. Are 

tile Copperheads willing to accept the 

tesult as a verdict in favor Of impar

tial suffrage? Or, will they turn 

Vtund and say that they lied to the 

people, and that no such question was 

In issue ? Suppose the Copperheads 

had carried these States, would they 

not have declaimed loug and loud over 

the result as a repudiation of equal 

ttiffrage ? But being beaten, will they 

f uy that the result is an endorsement 
equal suffrage 1 

v rmswr-
Another War Book. 

Thomas W. Knox, formerly * War 

llorrespondent of the New York Her
ald, has written and has just publish

ed a volume entitled, " Camp Fire and 
Cotton Field," detailing his adventures 

a Bohemian in Secessia, and a 

Planter in Louisiana. The book "em

braces a large variety of incidents, 

•bounds in anecdotes and amusing 

Situations, and is written in a graphic 

and racy style that will commend it to 

the general reader, no less than to 

the lover of war literature. Mr. Knox 
!• one of the most versatile and able 

writers in the country. The book con
tains 524 pages printed on fine paper ; 

and twelve very superior engravings ; 
and is bound in the neatest and 

most substantial manner. Canvassing 

agents wanted. The work is sold on

ly by subscription. Address A. Kid

der, general western agent, 98 Wash

ington street, Chicago, 111. 

Messrs. Saxton, Fletcher & Blake, 

Successors to Moore & Fletcher,) of 

this place, have a new advertisement 

!• this paper. They arc now opening 

• large stock of all kiuda of goods for 

tile fall and winter sales, and are de

termined to compete for their share of 

trade. They are gentlemen of experi

ence in the mercantile business and 

0(>rne among us well recommended. 

AH three have been soldiers in the war 

fbr the Union—all are united in mar

riage to beautiful young wives—and, 

of course, they are all union men. 

fltey ought to name theirs the Union 

Store. 

An editor and bis wife were walking 

'•Htm the bright moonlight one eve-

King. Like all editors' wives, she was 

,4(f an exceedingly poetic nature, and 

said to her mate, " Notice that moon ; 
low bright, and calm, and beautiful !" 

^Couldn't think of noticing it," replied 
the editor, " for anything less than the 

tfsual rates—a dollar and fifty cents 

ft>r twelve lines." 

By reference to the vote of Bock 

Crove township it will be seen that 

t*;Grand Byington's pure copperhead 

ticket received twenty-one votes in 

#iat township. These men should 

Certainly be honored for sticking to 

tlieir principles. The question of poli-

Qtf has no power to make them swerve 

from the instincts of their natures. 

The Dobuque Association of Congre

gational Ministers meet at Cedar Falls 

to-day and will continue in session 

Jhur days. The opening sermon is 

tp be preached by lie v. Lyman Whit
ing of Dubuque. 

English detectives have arrived in 

Jfew York to keep an eye upon the 

Fenians and report to the home Gov

ernment. One or two of them are on 
the way to Chicago. 

Clayton county gives Stone 350 ma
jority, and the balance of the State 

ticket 350 majority. All the Republi

can county officers and Representa
tives are elected. 

The First National Bank at Decorah 
il paying out on accouut of cattle and 

hogs thirty thousand dollars per day. 

Ho says the Decorah Republic. 

Dr. W. P. Dickinson, dentist, has re
turned and may be fonnd at J. £. 

Bicb's daguerrean rooms, up stairs. 

Messrs. Frank k Herman have lately 

jfpeeived a large stock of Dry Goods 
Suited to the Fall trade. 

The Election. 

We are not yet able to give a fair 

estimate of the Republican majority in 

this State. Comparing our rotarns 

already in with those of lsst year, we 

infer that Stone will have a majority 

of ten or fifteen thousand. In the le

gislature the Republican majority will 

be large. 

A Des Moines despatch says that 

the Majority for Governor Stone, who 
boldly advocated negro suffrage, will 

be fifteen thousand, and the remainder 
of the Republican ticket will be elect

ed by twenty thousand majority. 
The German Republicans of Musca

tine, not satisfied on the lager ques

tion, went over and elected the 

Democratic candidates, whereby we 
lose two votes from that county in the 

Legislature. In Davenport the tem
perance hobby drove the Germans in

to a separate ticket, and the result 

was the election of the Democratic 

candidates in one of the strongest Re
publican counties in Iowa. 

The returns from Pennsylvania and 

Ohio indicate the triumph of the Union 

party in both States, although by re

duced majorities. The vote was light. 

In Philadelphia, Mr. McMicliael, Un

ion candidate for Mayor, falls far be

hind Henry's former vote, and only se

cures his election by a small majority. 

As Philadelphia generally controls the 

State wc see corresponding losses in 

many of the counties. The vote will 

scarcely be within fifty thousand of 

what was cast last year. In Ohio the 

majority is estimated at twenty thou

sand—the strong Union counties pol

ling a light vote. The Ohio General 

Assembly will have a good working 

Union majority. The whole number 

of Senators is thirty-seven. Of these 
the Unionists have elected certainly 
twenty-three ; Democrats, six. There 

are doubtful six, of which number more 

will be Union than Democratic. The 

House comprises one hundred and fif

ty members. The Unionists have 

elected sixty-one ; Democrats, twenty-

seven ; doubtful, seventeen. 

In Pennsylvania, forty-two coantiee, 

official, leave the Union candidate a 

clear majority of It,000. The report
ed majority in the balance of the State, 
24 couuties, give from 5,000 to 7,000 

Union majority. The majority on the 

home vote will certainly exceed that 

of President Lincoln on the home and 

army vote by several thousand. The 

Union party will have two-thirds of 

both branches of the Legislature. The 

Union party gains thirty-eight of for

ty-two counties officially returned. 
' 

l«ir Years in flswi|fc 

Geo. & C. W. Sherwood, 118 Lake 

Street, Chicago, 111., publish Four 

Years in Secessia, adventures in and 

beyond the Union Lines, by Junius 

llenri Brown, Special War Correspond

ent of the New York Tribune. It is 

sold only by subscription. 

This work embraces a great variety 

of facts, incidents and romauce of the 

War, and contains an intensely inter

esting account of the Author's adven

tures and experiences. 

The " lights and shadows " of the 

soldier's life, from scenes in the camp, 

on the march, among deserted planta

tions, in daring exploits airiid the strife 

and carnage of the battle-field, in the 

hospital and in loathsome prisons, are 

vividly portrayed. * 

Mr. Brown was an eye-witness of a 
wide range of stirring events in the 

South-west, and while a prisoner, a 

subject of the most perfidious treat

ment at the hands of the Rebels. 

From this vast field of mighty events 

and changing incidents, and from that 

long dreary night of suspense and an 

guiuh, which to thousands of his com-

panious brought no ray of morning, he 
comes forth again to the world, and 

pictures in burning words, this most 
eventful era of the world's history. 

The sale of the work should be equal 

to its excellence. 

A. M. Kunk, canvassing agent, Post-

office address, Plymouth, Cerro Gordo 
Co., Iowa. 

The Saratoga correspondent of the 
Boston Post writes as follows : " 1 

have unqualified pleasure in mention
ing the fall of the waterfall—a mon

strous ' invention of the enemy ' of 

beauty, which should have died at its 

birth. A rather pretty fashion of dres

sing the hair, which I venture to call 

the staple-and-ring style, is getting in 

vogue with the dames, while ringlets 
for the girls have quite superceded the 

ugly-plug abominations which wagged 

behind them, like a beaver's tail, a few 

weeks ago. Among the really fash

ionable women you might as well look 

for a cataract in the eyes as a water

fall at the back of the liead.* 

It is said that no Bingle instance of 
a submarine telegraphic cable being 

injured by fish of any kind or size has 

yet occurred. Every creature with 

fins flies from it, so that it fares much 

better than the wire on land in India, 

where the monkeys are persuaded 

that the poles and lines are erected for 

them to use in gymnastic exercises 

The Election. 

Below we give the result of the elec

tion in all the townships of Floyd 

county—having corrected several er

rors that appeared in the returns pub

lished last week: 

ST. CHARLBB TOWNSHIP. 

For Ooveraar, 
Wm. M. 8tone 1S2 
Thonas H. Benton, Jr M 

For Lieat. Governor# --
B. f. Gue 
W. W. Hamilton 46 

For Judge of the Sapreme Ooart, 
George G. Wright 148 
H. H Trimble 46 

For Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
Oran Faville 148 
J. W. Bennett 46 

Pot ReprwontMiw 6fth District. 
Wilbcrforce P. Gaylord (Republican ) lit 
Nathan Bass, (Soldier.) 44 
John P. Taylor, (doubtful.) 24 

For County Judge, 
Aboer Root 147 

For lYaarasf, 
Hervey Wilbur 109 
Orlando Bagley 49 

For Sbtri^ 
Lyman S Horr *•.*••1100 
G. P. Smith M 
Ira K. Lm •..»••••••..•«»«•»* ,|«|,, 47 

For Bur i a jo, < 
H. C. Innman «*_.145 
David Wiltee 46 
For County Sap'tofjQaaaawc Schools. 

H. Stearns ..^»'„a46 
David Wiltee 44 

For Coroner, 
Edward Crowell 146 
Tilly Gilbert 44 

The following Towoship officers are 
elected for 

8T CHARLES TOWNSHIP. 

for TVtifUe*—John Kellogg, H. F. lisfcirt, 
Sanford Harwood, 

Fbi Clerk -Asa W. French. 
For Assessor—Aw W. French. 
For Justice of the Ptact - D. B Mason. _ 
Far Constables—Wa. N. Fisher, £. E."Mft* 

•on. 
For Rami Supervisor, Did. No. #-W«. N. 

Flatter. 

FLOTD TOWNSHIP. 
For Governor, 

Stone 91 
Benton ,67 

For Lieutenant Qovorasc, 
Goe 106 
Hamilton 64 

For Jndga of the Soprano Ooart, 
Wright 106 
Trimble 64 
For Superintendent ef Pabftc lastrsction, 
Faville 106 
Bennett 48 

For Representative 68th District, 
Gaylord 78 
Baas 66 
Iky!#... t 

Cor Ooaatj Judge, 
Boot 188 

fto Treaaassr, 
Wilbsr 84 

.•»*•< .« 48 
For SberiS, 

Horr 
Lee 
Smith*..., 

Far Surveyor, 
Inmaa 
Wilt* 

For County Bap't of Comi 
Steams 
Wiltee. 

.... 60 
86 
8 

188 
61 

ftehoob. 
»••»•••.»»^#I84 

61 

Crowoll.. 
Gilbert.. 

ftorOoroa#^ 

• •  

• •• • 

68 

FLOTD TOWNSHIP OrflCUl ELOTTO. 

Sttpervtsor—Chester Butterfield had 148 
votes, and Sidney 8Low 1 vote. 

J tut tee the Peace— B H. Morrison. 
Trutees-Q B. White, J. W. Webetec, J. 

M. Morrison. 
Cltrk—A. H. Merriman. 
Aste**or—J.unts Raymond. 
Omstoblts—L. M. Fluent, B. SaNh. 

UNION TOWNSHIP 
fee Gevorntft 

Stone ...«»»••• 96 
Bents®. 1® 

For Lleuteaant Governor, 
Gae 100 
Hamilton 16 

For Judge of the Sopreme Ooart, 
Wright 100 
Trimble 16 
For Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
Faville 100 
Seunett 16 

For Representative—68th District, 
Gaylord 10S 
Bass,... 8 
Taylsf 4 

For County Judge, 
Boot ...Um'^OO 

Foi Treasutor, 
Wllbar 99 

for Bberw, 
Horr.. <6 
I^e. *.»...................80 
Smith #«*• 17 

PsrSsmfs^ 
lamoa 97 
Wilms 18 
For County kpt. of Oobbob fcbotii, 

Stearns. 100 
Wiltee 16 

For Onrcast, 
Crowell 99 
Gilbert. . 16 

BIVERTOX TOWNSHlf. 
For Governor, 

Beaton 88 
For Lieutenant Governor, . 

One ....8« 
Hamilton 17 

For Judge of the Bofrssse Coart, 
Wright 86 
Trimble ..17 

For Smirnialsnd—> of PuMfc IasUotOoo, 
Faville 66 
Bennett 17 

For BeprsasnUtlvs 66th District. 
Gaylord 84 

The Floyd County Board of Super» 

tisors have been in session at the 

Bouse the present week. 
? 

>Tr r! The official canvass shows thatjUov. 

•'.fV^|tone run behind his ticfrei ffjj rnh^ 
I In this count/. 
fj!* .1 •" I "*»'•! n;_ in III ,m» 
vt \ Our beautiful Indian Summer is rap-

*eJ*MHly departing. On Tuesday we had 
a cold drizzly day. 

The first frost of the season^ in this 

appeared on Monday moruipg 
hist, 

The Commissioners on their way to 

treat with Indians at Fort Sully, reach

ed Crow Creek on the 4th inst. Delega

tions from various tribes were on their 
way there and could remain but a 
ahort time on account of the 

-of food ajnoug tlieir people. 
• ' ^ 1 1 : 

t 
: 

Judge Wright of the Supreme 
Bench is about to remove his residence 
from Keosauqua to Des Moiaee. 

The Sioux murdorers, Little Si* amf 

Medicine Bottle, have been reprieved 

17 
. ParJodgifc 

Boo# 66 
For Ooaaty Treasurer. 

Wilhar SS 
Bafley 
Boiaiger 9 

For Sbfrlf, 
Horr.••..•I.,.,,,,,,..,,,,.,...,,. H 
N m i t k 8 6  
I ^ e . • • • • . . . . « * . » * . • . I S  

For County Borveyofc 
toman ,.,.....68 
Wiltee ......JT 

For County Sup't of Common Schools. 
Stearns 64 
Wiltee .......17 

For Coroasr, 
Crowoll *#*•»«. 66 
Gilbert 

aiTuroa rownoir omcai msotg^ u 
Afmiwr-K C. Hall. 
TrutHe* -J. Parish, J. F. Hall, i. FoMF. 
Cltrk—Eli Brownell. , 
AutuorH Uiowiicll. 
Jtutice- E C. Hall. 
Ouutoblet— 8 Nobles, 8. M. Bleal. 

BOCK GROVE TOWNSHIP. 

Stone had 82, Benton 8, Bailey (Copper* 
bead) 21 ; Gue 63, Hamilton 1, Babbitt (Cop
perhead) 21 ; Wright 65, Trimble 1, Grant 
(Copperhead) 30 ; Faville 85, Sennett 1, Jen
kins (Copperhead) 21 ; Gaylord 68. hs 87; 
Root 86 ; Wilbur 88, Bagley 89; Horr 66, 
Smith 18, Lee 38; Inman 68. Wiltee 29; 
Slearns 84, Wiltae 38 ; Crowell 68, Gilbert 38. 

book aaova towmhif omcaas suona. 
Svpenuor—Y. L. Benedict. 

BOCKrORD TOWNSHIP. 

tm Goremor, 
40 Stoas.. 

Beaton 88 
For Lieut. Governor 

Gue .41 
Hamilton 9 

For Jodge of Sopreme Coort, 
Wright 41 
Trimble 38 
For Superlatondent of PaMIc Instruct ion, 
Faville 41 
Sennett 29 

For Representative, 
Gaylord •• 
Ban .B 
Taylor • 
James Hemphill * t 

For Coucty Judge, 
Bodfcav.. 

„ . .. . For Treaaurer, 
Wilbur .«•.... 88 
Bagley .. i?. 90 
Stearns 3 

HoiV SS 
Lee 88 
Smith 9 

Foi Surveyor, 

W i l U e . . "  ' . ' " . 8 0  
For County 8upt. of Common Schools, 

Steams 41 
Wlllso 39 

Wm Ooroosr, 
Crowell 48 
Gilbert 39 

aocavoan fovmir omoaas bjcvsd. 
Jmbct iff tkt JPseee—R. N. Mathews. 
JVwtoi-W. J. Qreen, C. H. Christie, 

Joseph Clark. 
Clerk—SilsaW. Havens. 
Attestor— Horace Stearns. 
Oonttoblet—S. L. Knapp, Wm. Durkeo. 
Road Supervitort- District No. 1, A. Fader; 

No. 2, a tie ; No. 8, Alfred Ells; No. 4, W. 
J. Green ; No. 6, Z. M. Knapp; No. 6, D. M. 
Bern us. 

CEDAR TOWNSHIP. 
The total vote of Cedar Township was 81. 

Stone had 29, Benton 2, Que 81, Wright 81, 
Faville 81 ; Gaylord 22. Bass 8 ; Root 81, 
Wilbur 9. Bnplry 1, Horr !6, Smith 18, Lee 
5, Inman 81, Stearns 31, Crowell 81. 

CEDAR TOWXSHIF OrTICBI KLaCTCD. 
James Haughey, I. L. Wright, 

W. Ferguson. 
Clerk—Wm. B. Towner. 
Atttttor—A. J. Sweet. 
OmMabUt— E. Crawford, A. MoMs. 

UL8TER TOWNSHIP. 
Stone had 27, Benton 8; Gue 28, Hamil

ton 6 ; Wright 28, Trimble 6; Faville 28. 
Sennett 6; Gaylord 23, Bass 8. Taylor 6 ; 
Root 28 ; Wilbur 28, Bagley 6 ; Stearns 27. 
Wiltae S ; Horr 18, Smith 10, Lee 8 ; Inman 
28, Wiltse 6, Stearns 37, Wiltee 6; Crowell 
24, Gilbert &. 

cum TowMsair omcaas uona 

Muftrvitor— Wm. L McEwen. 
Tnmteet—John Hanchet, Ma Bflmaad, C 

W. Hudson. 
Clerk - Wm. Mutchler. 
Atmttor—K. ('rowelI. 
Constables—Wm. Lines, Jr., W. H. Welch. 

SCOTT TOWNSHIP. 

Stone had 18. Benton 1 *, Gue 14, Hamil
ton, 1 ; Wright 14, Trimble 1; Faville 14. 
8cnnett 1 ; Gaylord 14, Taylor 1 ; Root 14 ; 
Willuir 14, Bagley 1; Horr 12 Lee 3; Inman 
18, Wiltse 1; Stearns 18, Wiltse 1; Crowell 
14, Gilbert 1. 

SOOTT TOWKSHTP CmCKBS HJK'fUki 

Supervisor—Absalom Gleasou. 
TWm-N. P. Inman Wm. O. Onmt, 

Job Randall. 
CUrk—A. Gleaso%}, • 
Atttttot—Wm. O. Crumb. 
Omtlmbtet—N. P. Inman, D. Joseph. 

NILE8 TOWNSHIP. 
Tbe majorities in Nileii township were, for 

Stone 8. Goe 5, Wright ft, Faville 6. Gaylord 
had 80, Taylor 80 (tie), Root 35, Wilbur 9, 
Horr 7, Inman 4, Stearns 6. Crowell 7. 

MILKS TOWNSHM* OITICEES KLBCTSD. 
Smmervitor—Timothy Billing*. 
JVwitsm—H. Green, I f ,  Watom, J. H. FUcb-

r. 
CUrk—Mr Beclair. 
Attestor- O Taylor. 
Justiee—J. B Lhiwley. 
Qmitablei—A. Butterfield, J. Bowley. 

RECAPITULATION. 
Stone. 

St. Charles. 182 
Floyd....................... 97 
U n i o n . . . 9 8  
Riverton 44 
Ulster ..«...... 37 
Niles (majority)........ 8 
Rack ford 40 
Cedar ................38 
Rock Grows ................. 83 

18 

68 
67 
19 
38 
8 

08 
88 
t 
8 
1 

M^oriry for Stone 888. 
986 

Ike CewpteN Vote of Fleyi Canty. 
ornciAL. 

Qootmor—Stone had 671, BentOta 988, Bai 
ley 21. 

Li. Oowtrnar—Gae 818, Hamilton 186, Bab 
bitt 21 

Judge Supreme G>urt—Wright 838, Trimble 
195. James Grant 20. 

Superintendent of Public Instruction Oran Fa
ville 621. Sennett 189. J D Jenkins 21. 

Representative- W. I'. Gaylord 4'J4. Nathan 
Bass 250. J P. Taylor 67, H. O. PnU 1, Bms 
8. J. Heutpliill 1. 

Comay Judge—Abner Root 823. 
Treasurer—Hervey Wilbur 614, Orlando Bar

ley 322. L. L. Huntley 2, R. <>. Reiniger 11, 
J. C. Whitney 2, H Stearns Z 

Treasurer—L. S. Horr 410, G. P. Smith 183, 
I K. Lee 265. I Olds 1. 8. O. Pace 6, J 
8mith 1, H. I'ettit 1, C. Peet 1. 

•Surveyor—Innmau 608. Wiltse 325. 
County Superintendent of Common 8eko$k—H. 

SteariiH 613. D. WilUe 219. 
Coroner—E. Crowell 609, Gilbert 2t9. 

. Muss Cnr, Ooi 18,1886. 
iTon. A. B. F. Hildreth : Bear Sir—I baud 

you the following returas of election in Cerro 
Gordo county: 

Meson Township, Stone 84, Benton 7. 
Bass 82, Uayloril 8. 

Lincoln Tbwnship, Bass 22, Gaylord 8. 
I*ke Township, Dam 60, Guylord none. 

Other townsbipe not yet heard from. 

Justm*—John Morris, J< 
IVntof- D. Hardman, 

Wiso. 
CUrk—L D. Powers. 
Ametser—H. IL jfcJugh 

8wmitwood. 
F. Drew, Joba 

r, 1. A,8alBv«a. 

ladiaas Koatod* 

A telegram received at the Interior 

Department, Washington, from Gen. 

Pope, contains intelligence from Cen

tral City, dated Sept. 27th, says Gen. 

Conner had surprised tho Indians un

der a medicine man on the Tongue 

river, killing fifty aud capturing five, 

all their winter Ktorc^aitd six hundred 

horses. Ou the 1st ultimo Cul. Cole's 

command had met the Sioux, Arrapa-

hoes and Cheyeunes, aud after three 

daya of continuous fighting had kill* 

od and wuunded 800 of the Indians 

and scattered them beyond recovery, 

with loss of stores, camp equipage aud 

several of their chiefs. Our loss waa 

about fifty in killed and wouude£ 

The swan poors out her sweetest 

song when dying. In like manner, 

the fragrance of Phalon's ""Night-

Blootuing Cereue " grows more exqui

site as it becomes fainter. This is not 
the case with the ordinary extracts 

for the handkerchief. Their original 

scent soon lapses into a decidedly re

pulsive oder. Jpold everywhere. 

St Louis and Oodar Rapids Railroad, i Appreciation of the Living. 

The business men of St. Louis ar<tf ?>et us not forget that if honor l?l%r 
thoroughly awake to the importance j the dead, gratitude can only be for the 
of connecting that city with Iowa by ^ who has once stood beside 

.. , „ . , j i j the grave, to look upon the companion-
railroad, "to restore the good old| .i|ip® w,,ich ha„ ^ rorc»er cl<>Bed. 

times of the past when all the Iowa j feeling how impotent, *here, are the 
trade belonged to them.w The dele- wild love and keen sorrow, to giro 
gates sent to Cedar Rapids have rc-j ono instant's pleasure to the pulseless 
turned .Dd made their report on he«rt. or atono in the lowwt mea.ore 

m, j «i . jli . j ! to the departed spirit for the hour of 
change. They reported that they had (lnkin^ne8H, will scarcely for the future 
arrived in Cedar Rapids to attend the incnr that debt to the heart which can 
Railroad Convention, held on the 26th! only he discharged to the dust. But 
ult., having to go via Chicago to get! lesson which men receive as indi-
. r . - . . l j j i ! viduals, they do not learn as natious. 
tnloJmta, at least two hundred .mle8! Again a,|r| they Uve ,CC11 tlleir 

out of their way. They pay a tribute, noblest descend into the grave, and 
of course, to the beautiful country and, have thought it enough to garland the 
the fine towns and villages they saw tombstone when they had not crowned 

in Iowa, saying a finer country they |[;e l,r'.,w • rnd. '» p,;[ l!,e,'"""ir !° 
^ •'the ashes which they had dented to 

never beheld. The Convention con- lheBpirit. Let it not displease them 
sisted of sixty or seventy delegates that they are bidden, amidst the tumult 

|Book Agents All! Look Hero! 

; K'-ttcH'.« Xtic and Merited theory of the Amer-
i torn ReMlion in now out and Agcnta can solicit 

with sample. It iw the War Comflktk in one 
1 Octavo Volume of nbodt H00 lur^c ami closely 
printed |>api'S, illustrateri hv foitv Sine itteel 
plaScs, bt siiicH maps. Forty thouHaml copies 
are already engaged, and by pros|>ectus it I One. 
Multitudes nf»w are waiting fur just sneha 

1 ln»ok. It will l»e by months the earliest One 
Volume War History issued ; and is the cheap
est of any proposed. Prices, $5.00 and $.S,50. 
For term* write HKNKY HOWK, No. Ill, 
Main Htreet, Cinc innati, O. 48w7 

living along the proposed route. The 

chairman stated the object of the 

meeting in glowing terms, giving the 

St. Louis delegation a warm welcome, 

and telling them how anxious the 

people of Iowa were to find their way 

back to the merchants of that city. 

The chairman of the committee on 

" Articles of Incorporation " reported 

that they had unanimously agreed 

upon a charter and articles. 

The name agreed upon for the 

new organization is •' The St. Louis 
and Cedar Rapids Railway Company." 

This enterpise carried out will con

nect the link connecting St. Louis 

with St. Paul, a continuous road of 

600 miles, intersecting many roads. 

The distance between the terminus of 

the North Missouri railroad and Cedar 

Rapids is 113 miles. Of this, 68 miles, 

to the Iowa State line, the North Mis
souri Railroad Company have the 

means to complete, leaving about 105 

miles to be built by the Cedar Rapids 

Railway Company. 

9m Anterioan Conflict. 

We desire to call the attention of our 

readers to this Standard History of the 

American HebeUaon, bj Horace Oreo-
lev. 

In its character and scope it has no 

competitor among all the Historians 

of the War. 

We assure oar readers that Mr. 

Greeley's treatment of the subject is 
honest, impartial, straightforward aud 

thorough. He permits public men, 

and political parties, to defiue their 

own positions, in speeches, letters and 

platforms. All of his statements are 

well certified with statistical proof, and 

copious notes ; he goes to the root and 

source, and, with a master's hand, tra

ces the growing conflict through the 

entire period of our National Life. His 

style is vigorous and inspiring. In 

point of typographical execution and 

beauty of embellishments, it is a work 

of the very highest order. No intelli

gent American can afford to be with

out it. Ths work is sold only by sub

scription. Vol. I is now ready for de
livery by Geo. &, C. W. Sherwood, 118 

Lake St., Chicago, III., and by their 

Agents. Vol. II., which completes the 

work, is nearly prepared. We advise 

our readers to purchase this, the bust 
History of the War. 

Colonel John W. Forney is out in 

favor of a new Union party. His 

platform is : 1st. That the rebellion 

did not destroy the Republic, nor the 

States which compose it. 3d. That 

slavery is buried in the grave of the 

rebellion. 3d. Four million of freed-

men must be elevated and protected 

from cruelty. 4th. To pay the Na

tional debt. 5th. That none of the 
rebel debt should be recognized. 6th. 

That none of the authors or leaders of 

the rebellion should ever be admitted 

to places of trust or honor under the 

General Government. 7th. That the 
energies of the people should be direct
ed to the devolopment of the National 

resources of the country. 

A soldier writes to Gov. Stone, from 

Hempstead, Texas, that Maj. G»n. Cus-

tar, contrary to the articles of war, has 

been shaving the heads of Iowa sol
diers, and punishing them with twen-

ty-five lashes on the bare back. Pri

vate Horace McCure, of company M, 

first cavalry was so served. Iowa 

don't waut her soldiers tortured. If 

they violate the rules of the army, le^, 

them be punished in a civilized way, 

unH not be scourged like slaves. 

Avery Smith, the great circus pro* 

prietor, has purchased Dr. Chapin's 
Church, on Broadway, New York, for 

110,000, and will erect on the site an 

extensive equestriau theatre on the 

plan of Astley's in London. A new 
theatre is also soon to be built near 

Union Square, New York. Harney 
Williams subscribes liberally to tbe 

stock and will be manager. 

and the dazzle of their busy life, to 
listen for the few voices, and watch 
for the few lamps, which God has 
toned and lighted to charm and to 
guide them, that they may not learn 
their sweetness by tlieir silence, nor 
their light by their decay.—Ruskin. 

The Jasper county Free Press chron
icles the following horrid occurrence : 

" On Friday last, Henry Hinshaw, a 

son of David Hinshaw, about cigtcen 

years of age, was caught by the cogs 

of a cane mill and drawn partially in
to it, and his body horribly mangled— 

his side torn and larcerated, one rib 

torn loose, and a mass of flesh weigh

ing nearly a pound left in the mill—a 

large hole was made in his side, aud 

his body badly bruised all around. 

There is little hope of his recovery." 

Notiee. 
Pursuant to nn order of the County Court 

of Floyd county, State of Iowa, I shall offer 
for sale at Public Auction at the Court House 
in St. Charles in *ald county, on Friday, the 
seventeenth day of November, 1S65, at one 
o'clock P. M , all tho right, title, and interest 
of Seymour Waxhburn, Sydney H Washburn, 
Winfield JS. Washburn, and (leorgianna Wash
burn, minor heirs of James M Washburn, de
ceased, of in and to the N. E ^ of the N. E. 
I of Sec 11, in Township 9fi. N. of It? 17 W. 
of 6th P. M. situate in said County. 

Dated Oct. 11th, 1865. 
S. O. BIMONDB, 

Executor of the Estate of Jumus M. Wash
burn, deceased. 48wt 

Administrator*' Sale. 
There will be sold at public auction on Sat

urday, Oct. 28, lS6.r>, at the residence of the 
late Harvey Kellogg, deceased, all the person
al property belonging to the F.state of the said 
decedent not otherwise disposed of, consisting 
of Funning Tools, Stock, Hay, Straw, (irain, 
Lumlier, Domestic Fowls ; Household Furni
ture, such as Itedsteads. Bedding. Stoves, and 
niauy other articles too numerous to mention. 

Terms—Cash in hand. 
H O PRATT, 
REBECCA £. KILLOQO, 

Administrators of Brftete of Harvey Kellogg, 
deceased. 43 w 2 

Why thet hat* the Nkgro.—The 

Democratic party affect to hate the 

negro, and are horrified at the propo

sition to allow him to vote. The re

cord shows that the Democratic party 

gave them right of suffrage in Maine, 

Massachusetts, Rhode Ifdand, , New 

York, North Carolina and Tenuessee, 

and removed the prohibition in Ohio 

against their coming into that State. 

Will any Democrat pretend to deny 

this T 

The Leavenworth and Lawrence 

Railroad has 200 hands engaged ; fifty 

men are getting out ties, about the 

same number are building culverts, 
and a like number building bridges. 

If the weather remains favorable, it is 

confidently expected that the road will 

be ready for the ties and iron by the 

1st of January, aud that the cars will 

be running by the 1st of April oeit 

'• Don't be Foolish." — You can make six 
dollars from fifty cents, ('all aud examine an 
Invention urgently needed by everyliody. Or 
a sample sent free by mail for 50 cents that 
retails easily for $6, by R. L. Wolcott, 170 
Chatham Square, New York. 

MARRIED, 
At the Court House in Charles City, on the 

17th inst., by lion. Abner Root, County 
Judge, Mr. Thomas Wiltse of this town to 
Mis* Martha U. Denny, of Bremer county. 

Gharlet City Retail Market. 
WKHNEsn.w, Oct 18, 1805: 

The last monthly statement of 4bc 

national debt shows that our revenue 

has latterly been greater than our ex

penses. For a time the debt has been 

reduced at the rate of nearly half a 

million per day. The policy of the 

Government should now be to contract 

the currency, aud approach a specie 

basis as rapidly as possible. 

We are happy to announce to lbs 
citizens of the county that a wootlou 
factory ou a large scale will he built 
at this place. A. Vauderpocl St Co. 
have purchased from the Mill Compa-
oy an iuteiest in their water-power, 
at this place, and intend at once -to 
build the factory.—MUduU Prut. 

Champ Ferguson, the noted guerilla, 

has been sentenced to be hanged on 
the 20th inst. lie received the intelli

gence with impurturbable composure. 

It is said that tbe President lias di
rected the withdrawal of colored troops 

j from Kentucky, aud the suspension of 

I marshal law in that State. j 

The safe of the Eric Railroad Com

pany in use by one of their paymas

ters at Port Jarvis, was opened on the 

night of the 14th, aud $20,000 ab

stracted. Over $14,000 of the amount 

was next morning found buried on the 

premises near by, aud such informa

tion has been obtained as justifies tlie 

hope that the whole will be reooveeed 

and the thieves arrested. 

Iowa CiRcrrr Court of thf United 
Statss.—We observe that this Court 
will meet at Des Moines on the 17th 
proximo. A trial of great interest 
will take place, viz : that of Michael 
Gleason charged with killing an enrol
ling oflh'er. He is to be prosecuted 
by Judge Baldwin and other counsel, 
and defended by George N. Parker of 
Davenport, Judge Severs, of Oskaloo-
sa, and Rankin &. McCrary, of Keokuk. 
—Jx£ukuk Gale City. 

Flour, extrafamily, ^ cwt.,.„.r 
" superfine, 

Wheat, sprint?, $ bushel,.... 
Corn, on the cob, bushel...*.. 

" shelled, bushel.......... 
Rye. 1^, bushel . 
Oats, bushel 
Corn Meal, "f1 cwt 
1'olutocs, f4 bu>l»el, .j. $......... 
Beans, H bushel,........ ... 
Butter, p !h.,. ..•«•« •••••••»..» 
Cheese, f> ft> ................... 
Pork, salt ^ ft)., • • • 
" fresh •*.*««**... 

Hauis. {A I).,.... ........ „ ,... 
Heef. f*, ... 
Chickens, jft #>. 
Turkeys, fjfc.,........ 
Ijard. fi>., «•»•.»»•.. 
W*>od, cord, 
Salt, bhl., 

loscn,. K^s, f* doscn,......... 
Hay, $ ton > 
Hides, $ *L,...X..uaM..*44f 
Veal, "jr* lb. '... 
Mutton. ft 
Sugar, X O. "ft lb.,............. 
Sorghum Sirup, $ jjal.Jj..;.-.... 
Golden Sirup, V gal... »i,!. 
Soap, liar 
Candles, Tallow, 
Tea, "iP lb 

$3.00 
2.79 

eo@?o 
v* 
30 
40 
20 

1,50 
,25 

nirioo 
9BQ80 

15 
15 

8010 
20 

&310 
8 
8 

1S&20 
*00(3150 

5,7.5 
13 

, . 5.00 
i * t(u 7 

7^8 
8 

16020 
1.00 

fin 
15(3:0 

81111 they Comeil 

JaxUm, Fletcher ft Blaks, 

SUCCESSORS TO 

in 

Moore & Fletcher, 

At tl 10 old Corner Store, 

GILBERT'S 8T0NE BLOCK, 
Charles City, _ 

Hate Opened a first-clam Store, where nay 

be found a fall assortment of 

Staple and Fancy 

Dry Goods, 

Yankee ISTotions, 

GROCEIUES, 

HATS & CAPS, 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

Rubber Clothing, 

Crockery, Glass, Wooden and 

Stone Wares, 

Together with all nrticlca usually found in 
a good Variety Store. By buying ami selling 
strictly for Cash and ltcody l'tiy, we shall be 
aMe to compete with any other establishment 
in this section of Iowa. 

Ours is the old motto 
" Quick Sales and small Profits." 

Pleaae call and examine Ootids and Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

Remember the Place, the Old Corner Store, 
formerly occupied by (ieo. C. Dean. 

The highest market price paid for Butter, 
jgs, &c. 

SAXTON. FLKTCHKR k BLAKE. 
Charles City, low*, Oct. 1*. 186& 43 
1 . .11 

ARRIVAL OF NEW 

FAI.L AM) WINTER 

® # 0 S3 So 
The uuicrai£ucJ Is roccivioi a '-r^r it 11 of uew and 

MASONABLi 

Coffee, W lb . - 4© 
Fi»h. salt, $ t>.„ 15 
Dried Apples, .. ...%^r. „f, 15 
D r i e d  r e a c h e s ,  «  .  4 4 ; v . ) j f  [  3 5  
Kerosene, f* gal., 1(20 

Waverly Market. 
Corrected weakly from tlw I romor Count)' 

Watesj-t, Oct. 14,1865. 

There are two Woollen Factories at 
Des Moines, one in Clark county, one 
in Warren, and one at Wintoraet in 
Madison county. The latter establisli-
ment is said to be one of the best in 
the State. It is not as large as some 
of the others but veiy complete in its 
appointment*. 

1.' . I III' I r ill. •• il. (| 

Secretary IfafTati' tatety deftvered a 
•peech at his home in Mount Pleasant, 
arguing in favor of extending suffrage 
to the blacks on the same conditions 
that white men now vote, and urged 
loyal men to support and uphold the 
Republican party, aa it alone coukft bt 
trusted. 

Wheat, ^ bushel 8O( <4#0 
Oats, •••..«• •• l'Vf' 1M 
Corn, 35(a 30 
Hides, Green, 
" Dry,.... • 8 «(10 

Coffee, lti<>. t» ..,,<•<<>. 3tk<i,40 
41 Ja\a, ^ ftl.• •... 1,.%4*r«v*>1 • 60 

I Tea, Gunpowder, S.00 « 2,25 
" Imperial, ** 160<I V !,00 
" Black, " INK// 1.80 
" Young Hyson," l.60MfJ.26 
" Japan, " l,40<il.('.0 

Sugar, Common, ^ •>.. 10(/« 18 
14 frair 18 
•• Prime,. 20 
** Ooffi>e, 
•• Crushed,. .*•; 20 
" Pow.iered and (Jranulated,. 35 

Molasses, Sug u house, gal 1,00(^1,40 

Consisting oi Ladica' Dress (ioodi, 

I-aiiies' aad MMaes' Hate, Shaker HooUs, Trlmmliifs, te. 

Men's and Boys1 Clothing, 

C«o.|; fur MoD fc Wt ar. 

Dress and Tailors' Trimmings, 

Broadcloths, Plain aad 

Fancy Cassimeresf 

Y Dootikiiiti, 

Vesting, &c., &c. 

Wt.'VdoI, Leghorn and P;dm l>af ITais. 

Boots and Shoes, 
A lfuga assortjiMut of lrf»di«s* Ptfldrealaand 

"•Misses' Shoes. A 1 

•West India Goods & Groceries, 

< 'rockery, Hardware, 

Harvesting Tools, 
Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloth, Matting, 

AnU many other articles. 

All of which wil I be sold at tbe very Loves 
Prices for Cash or Ready Pay. 

J. W. LEUMKUIIL. 
CkavWntff, Iowa, Oct. 2, 1865. 

Tbe laat invention of the sensation 
reporters at Washington is to the 
effect that Jeff. Davis has escaped 
from Fortress Monroe in the guise of a 
negro, and is on his way to Europe. 
Of course there is no truth in the 
report. t.,: t.Vjtvl 

We fearh TTpttmJAdvertis
er that a man named Harman sixty 
years of age is under arrest at that 
place, charged with assault with in-
tent to commit rape on the person of 
a little girl about seven years old. 

At a stranger's debut in Boston, 
they ask, " What does he know ? n In 
New York, " What is he worth f * In 
Philadelphia, 44 Who is he?* In 
Washington, "What is lie?* and an 
Lowell, " Is he married ? • 

**•••••* 4 
" Swrgluttt,... 

Rice, 1* lb... 
Soap, liar,... 

•4 Caatile. 
Tobacco* Fine cut inwkinK, 

" Fine cut chewing, 
l'lutf 

Salt, ^ bbl....«. i'm...... 
" ^ lb ....'..4. 

Fish, <\>d, $ Ik. 
44 Mackerel, 
" White ..V.il',. 

Batter, Fresh roll ^t>......,f '. 
Cheese. Hamburg, ^ ........... 

do* 
I'oik, fSalt, $ cwt f 

Beans, $ bosh.........v..; 
Fruit, Dried apples, fc......... 
I^ini, f^lh 
Potatoes, y bush 
Nail*. £1> ....r...... 
See<is, Tim otby, ^ busk. 

*• Clover 
•• Red top, 
41 Blue 

WILLIAM II. EUMPF, 
WHOLESALE 

fx  R O C E IT,  
AND DKALta IS 

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, 
A  X / )  T ( U i A O t r ) S .  

No. 81 Main Street, 
Dubuque, .... low*. 

ISyl 

*«•••• 

1,40 
lS(rtl> 
12ad5 
2(Kf> AO 

60c 1 
70^1,10 

4.&0 

K 
12(il5 

12 

S0$ 2o 
12 

15.00 
40k«;7 o 
12(415 
l l(a 25 

7(Jt.lO 
AOO^S.OO 

lft.00 
*00 
J00 

" Hun^.uUn,.. 
White lead 

.3 00(<« > 00 

.SriO. .18.OO 

Stcaitboat ok tub Cedar.—We learn 
from the Vinton Eagle that a steam
boat has been placed on the Cedar riv
er above the dam at Cedar Rapids, and 
will soon be ready to run between Vin
ton and tlte Itapids. 

A letter from Virginia City, Monta
na, Sept. 9th, reports the election of 
Col. Mcljean, the Democratic candi
date for Delegate to Congress, by 
1,000 majority, and of all the Demo
cratic ticket. 

Qen. Hartrauft's majority in Penn
sylvania, it is claimed, will be about 
23,000. In the Legislature, the Re
publicans have seven majority in the 
Senate, and thirty-two ia the Hooae. 

Mount Hood, Oregon, has been in a 
state of ernption since Sept. 22. This 
fact is supposed to have some connec
tion with the recent earthquake in 
Uatifornia. 

Hherlft's Hale. 

NOTICE is hereby given, that by riltss of 
an execution iluly iM«ued by tbe 

Clerk of the PUtrict Court of Floyd county. 
State of I'>wa, and to me directed, I have lev
ied <>n and idiall offer for sale at public auction 
at the front door of the Court llourse in Saiut 
Charles, Floyd county. Iowa, on the 14th day 
of November, A. 1). 1805, at two o'clock in 
the afternoou of said day, the following des 
cribed property, to wit: 

A jwirt of the southwest quarter of south
east quarter of section thirty-oix (30i in town
ship ninety five (95) north of rarijje sevent<jen 
(171 west, in Floyd county, Iowa, described 
and iMiuiidcd as tollcws : Counuencin<; at the 
Houliiwest corner of tbe southeast quarter of 
said (ieetiiMi, aud running thence north <>n tbe 
west line of said forty acres eighty rods to 
land owned l>y J. Mahan. thence east tlii rty 
rods to WillUin Boon s land, thenoe south on 
said Boon's line eighty rods, thence we*t on 
quarter line thiity risls to tbe place of begin
ning, containing fifteen acre*, levied on aa 
tbt- property of Nelson Sbattuck to satisfy 
said execution in favor of William Jiuld and 
ugainst sutid Nelson iShattucI^ for, §634ul and 
iaterest and costs. -• 

Terms of sale, cash in hand^" 
I>ateil. U> toiler 9, A. D. 

D. M. FEKGL NOX, Sheriff 
of Floyd county, Iowa. 

' r — . 
Estray Colts. 

Strayed from the premises of the (ubsciiber 
in Ilowardville, Floyd county, IoWBt (Ml OK' 
about the first day of May last, 

Two Colt«, 
one, a two years old dark brown or black mare, 
medium size, with no white marks ; the oilier, 
a yearling stallion colt, of dark bay color, with 
black mane and tail, white fatar in the fore, 
head, one white hind foot, and a scar on the 
left fore leg near the shoulder. 

Any one who will information that 
shall lead to I ho recovery of these colts shall 
be liberally rewarded. Address the subbcrilgif 
at Charles City, Floyd Co., Iowa. 

J. T. NEWTON. 
June 12, 1865. S&tf 

LIVERY STABLE. 

THE Subscribers would respectfully inform 
the citizens of Floyd county and the pub-

flic generally, that they have recently purchas
ed the Livery Stock of Messrs. Impsou ft Rob
inson in Charles City, and will continue the 
Livery business at tbe old stand. Person de
siring to hire double or single teams will be 
acuouiuioiiated with good xjuttits on reasona
ble term® O Kl'EAllNS & Co 

Dubuque Marble Works. 

JAMES iTBROTHER, 
Munufarturrrs jukI I^.ilers in 

Foreign and American Marble, 
Corner of Locust aud 8th Streets, 

Dubuque,* Iowa* 

New Photograph Gallery. * 
J. E. R1CII 

WOULD respectfully announce to the cit
izens of Charles City and tbe balance 

of mankind tbat be is now prepared to take 

X^ictures 
of all who may favor him with a call Pho
tographs taken in all tlu> various styles and 
warranted to please. All are re*|>ectfully in
vited to cull and examine my work whether 
wishing pictures or not. 
Ptctures taken tn cl<HMiy as %cell as ia fair vrtalher. 

N B. llooui, first d >or north of the-" In-
tellixcnccr Building." up nfjdrs. 

Charles Citv, Dec 23. 18«J. 53 

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves! 
TTTTE AKE HECBIVINfl the largest Stock 

TV of Stoves ever brought to Warerly. 
Over 1W Cook Stoves, and 
Over 60 Parlor Stoves of various styles 

and prices 
We have for sale the celebrated 

Keystone Parlor, 
the laost beautiful and useful StoTeerer 

brought out. Also, 

The Good Samaritan, 
equal to the Stewart, and much cheaper. 

HOFFMAN & ALLEN, 
Dealers in Hardware. 

Waveriy, Oct. 2, 18t>5. 

J. V. W. MONTAGUE, 
CLUlk or TIIK 

District Coart of Floyd County, Iowa; 
LU'fKSKD 

BEAL ESTATE AGEJ^^ 
OOKVKYAMCaa AXD , , 

War Claim A^ont, 

GMes City, Floyd Go., Iowa, 

Will buy and s«U Ileal Estate on Coipmis. 
sion, and pay fcvies for non residents; will ex
amine titles ami furnish attracts, also procure 

PENSIONS, BOUNTY AND BACK PAT 
due soldiers, their widows and heirs, 

from the United States. "r -
Charlu Ctty, Jan.  -4, 1H6'> 4/1 

SAXTON, FLET0HBR & BLAKE, at tbe 
old Corner btore in Uilbert's Stoup Slock, 

have a fine lot of Clothing which they are off. 
erlng at low figures. 

rational 

STATE BANK 
' OF DTBtQt. I * 

' Successor to 

BtBIIQtlE BRAIVCI^ 
or TUE 

STATE (BANK OF IOWA, 

CAPITAL, $150,OCOl 
I==: OFFICERS. 
Sn;^iBANDALL, Parsidsal. i 
' 1 J. K. GRAVE8, Vice Trttftim. 

A. B. ROBINSON, CashlW, 

We are prepared to buy and sell . 

Gold and Silver^ t 
At the l<est market rates; also exchange Otf 
tke principal cities. 

Government 7 30s always on hand, and oth~ 
er Cnited States securities iKxij^ht and sold. 

Collections made in all parts of the 1 
t*y. 

London exchange for «de on most 
ble terms. 41 |f 

. .1 , 

AGENTS WANTED! 
RAKE (>PIH>HTl'NITY ! 

HflCK 8AI«ES AND LARGE PEOHltl 
to na.t. nn! onr.*T hook or m ttuks. ^ 

THE FIELD, THE DUNGEON, THE ESCAPE! 
BV ALBERT 1) RICHARDSON, 

The Renowned War Correspondent for Aa 
N. V. Tribune. 

SPLENDIDLY illustrated on wood and 
steel Beautifully got up throughout, la 

their hi^hent and very l*.«t«tyle of m t, by tin* 
American l'uhlishi.i^ Company, whose ntimer-' 
ous presses, though running day and night, 
fail to supply the unprerrdented demand. 

It is the unanimous testimony of our oldest 
Auents, that it is the easiest si lling lx>ok they 
have ever can vassal *>r. S> fao>e<i have tho 
book and its author l>ccoine, that thousands 
are only waiting to be nilled upon In-fore sub
scribing. Every one who wants any book ok the wak, (and who does not*) would prefer 
this, were it shown them. IW-wides Is ing the 
most exciting and authentic, it is one of the 
largest anil handsomest works published du
ring the rebellion, and no subscription book 
has ever sold like it. Agents are Mire to real
ise large pay, as the book sells and spcaka for 
itself 

To ladies of good address, disabled soldiers, 
•rid all others wishing etnploymeiil, this is an 
opportunity unequalled by any other sul>scrip-
tion l>ook yet in the Held. For terms, and 
Held for canvassing, addn-M* 

11 C TREAT, 
117 8. Clark 8t., Cbicago, 

•  •  -  •  *  •  *  -  •  — •  

Drug & Grocery 
HTORE. 

JUBT opened in the Ktore formetfjr aaflpM* 
ed by H. W. BIcNabb, opposite QilhanS 

Stone Block, 

A LARGE STOCK OF ' "• 

•DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
Paints, Oils, Varnish, 

9  
S I P  KS, 

Patent Medicines,* 
PEltFUMEttY, 

Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Comhft, 
Fatny Article>, &C. 

PURE WINES AND UQVOBS 
For Medicinal Purposes. 

A Full Assortment of 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
Stationery, Albums, 

tDT.AKiv BOOKS, 
Slates, Ac. 

Also, a Choice Lot of Cigars. 
orn 

Consist of a large aMwrtmeat of 

Sugar, Tea, Coffee, 
articles which are generally kept in a 

GROCKRY STORE. 

Tlie above G.ksIs will be sold at the lowest 
Bat**, a* tlicy have lieen pun hased hini;e the 
heavy decline in tlie maiket. 'Jliuse wishing 
to pun base will do well to oall and examine 
our Sttx-k before purchasing elsewhere. 
will not be undersold. 

Oiilers pioin[itly atU iideil to. 
|«CT* Physician's pi»script ions carefully com

pounded S. (J & Z Z. BRYANT. 
Charles City, Floyd Cl»., lovm. S8yl 

To the Public! I 1 ^ 

GET THE BEST. 

4iET UAKRETT'8 

LIFE OF LINCOLN. 

THE OKLY WORK FOR WHICH MR. LIN
COLN IIIMSKLF FURNISHED ALL 

USE MA'l'KRlAL FA<OK HIS 
EAULY LIFE. 

13m only Mater* ̂ rodoottai «f tkt kind 

It was commence*! over four years ago, the 
author enjoying all the while a personal inti
macy with the President, which clicited and 
placcd at hit* command every source of infor
mation required to render the work reliable, 
full and complete. 

It will be the cheapest work of the kind 
Publifhed. 

Instead of containing 700 pages, as watf 
promised to sultscribers in the Prospectus, it 
will contain 810. and instead of eight engrav
ings as wa* piomised, it will contain twelve, 
While the superior mechanical execution and 
Unoriginal low price will be maintained. 

It will n >t Ik* a mere political hi»tory of 
Mr. Lincoln's lite and iidiiiiuixtration, bui 
will l>e a full ami compb te biography, ci.ll. i 
fioei the ch<jif<»Ht materials, written undei th< 
Biost favorable circumstances, and bv on< 
who, of all others, was best qualified foi tin 
task. 

It will fill every requirement of tbe publi 
expectation and desire, and leave sssall roou 
lui other biographers. 

It is now all sterotyped, and will soon o 
reaily for delivery. 

It is sold excl'Juively bv our duly atbori&e 
Agents, and cau be had through no otlu 
source. It will not l»e for sale in the Book 
stores, and cannot be bad of the publisher 
directly, llunce, those deshing to secure 
Copy for their libraries, bhould 
promptly when the op^Hm^y Is presented 
We will guarantee that they shall be'wel 
servt*d at the b«tn<U of Qur i^euts. The »uc 
Oess of agents now at work, shows an uuunuJ 
^sitiiness on thu part of poapls to sabaL-ribe 
Judging from tbe reports lltat have thus fa 
been received, 15U.OOO copies will be sold il 
tbe next ninety days. 

An Agent wanted for this County. 
C C VENT ft 00., 

General Agents for tho Northwest, 91 Doai 
^orn Street, Chicago, Illinois. 43 5 

q «aartea«air, im. n 

llooU, liOdies' Gaiters. Missen' and Chil
dren's Shoes, at J. W. LKHNKl'HL 8. 

'EW arrival of Fall and Winter Goods at 
iAJTry. TIxHTrWBlt ^ AUMUfti' 

vr*> * t +TT"* • 

Composition Roofing 
Felt and Pitch. 

AT WHOLESALE & RBTAQ 

I HAVE the largest stock of Felt and P> 
west of Chicago, and will aellatChic 

priu'S, half railroad freight added. Wil^ 
ill the country and put ou at plight adva* 
on city price*. Old tin and iioo roofs ni 
good as new. Qoed references if rojuired 

W 0 DIBOLL, Agem 
Tiahunut Aug. 19. Ihfi5. 

. rtjjeio 

i f  


